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RENTING @ AED170K PER ANNUM
Beautiful 4 Bedroom Villa for Rent in Umm Al Sheif

*This property is subject to availability and the price is subject to change. Size may be approximate and images may be genereic.

RESIDENTIAL FOR RENT
Type

Villa

Built-up Area

4,998.23 sqft

Location

Umm Al Sheif

Bedrooms

4 Bed

Property

Umm Al Sheif Villas

Bathrooms

4 Bath

RERA Permit

0950188644

Parking

-

Agency Fee

-

Security Deposit

-

Entered Date

Jul 5, 2020 03:56 pm

Updated Date

Nov 24, 2020 04:32 pm

Ref#:G7P48617
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4 bedroom
Maid room
laundry room
Two living rooms
Inside kitchen
Outside Kitchen
Outside Maid's Room
Store Room
Garden
Covered car parking

Umm Al Sheif is a peaceful area in Dubai. Most basic amenities can be found in the community or its
surrounding areas. Every resident enjoys privacy, security, and ease of access which makes this
neighbourhood an ideal location for families and expats alike.
This modern community on the western side of Dubai offers a wide range of villas and townhouses on
one side and a commercial strip on the other. There are various private homes available for rent and
sale throughout the year. Its connectivity to prime areas in Dubai such as Al Barsha, Dubai Internet
City, Dubai Media City and more is a major reason living in Umm Al Sheif is popular.
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